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3 Brush fire. Repeat thi-ee times.




13 Alton Ray. near Lester Downing residence.
14 Oilman Road, corner Mitchell Ave.
24 Main Street, corner School St.
2 6 Main Street. Wolfeboro Hill.
31 Oak Birch Inn.
3 2 Gilmanton road, corner Mill St.
3 6 Oipposite Wyman's Garage.
41 Bay Schoolhonse.
42 Main street, foot Rollins' Hill.
43 Main street, near Fred Colbath residence.
2-2-2 Out of town call. All firemen to report at station.
1-1 All out signal.
2 Blasts at 7.30 a. m., no school.
2 Blasts at 7.3 p. m.. Fire Department meeting.
1 Blast, water to be shut off in thirty minutes.
NOTICE
Brush fire, chimney fire, and all outside fire alarms
are to be telephoned to the Alton operator, who will
sound the proper alarm, and notify the proper authori-
ties. This will be done by meams of a control box now
in the central office. State cler.rly the nature, extent
and location of the fire. By complying with the above
much time and pro^perty may be saved.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATING A BOX
Opening a box does not sound alarm: Pull down
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at box to
direct firemen. Second alarm to be sounded by order of
the chief engineer only. Test alarm every day at 12.45.
Do not sound alarm unless necessary.
RAWLAND DORE, CHAS. T. BEAUDETTE,
WESTON ALDEN. Fire Wards of Alton.
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CHESTER W. LITTLEFIELD Torin Exi)iies 1958
r.EORdE H. WALLACE Term Expires 1959
LEON T. DODGE Temii Expires 1960
Clerk Treasurer




GORDON L. KENNEDY JUDSON H. DOWNING
Trustees of Trust Funds
FRAXK M. AYER Term Expires 195P.
WILLARD A. AYALLA( E Term Expires 1959
TTARRY M. ALLEN Tenn Exjnres 1900
Trustees of Public Library
HAROLD (^LOT^Cn Term Expires 1958
ANNIE A. AYHEELER Term Expires 1959
DONALD COWEN Term Expires 1960
Precin ct Comm issioji ers
JOSEPH A. O'BRIEN LAWRENCE P. BECK
RAYMOND A. LAMONT




Supervisors of the Check List
NELLE S. P. CLOUGH BURTON S. HALE
CAROLYN WALLACE
Chief of Police Constable
DONALD C. ALDEN DONALD C. ALDEN
Highiuay Agent Health Officer
MERLE GASSETT CHARLES H. ANDREWS




RAWLANO DOKE CHARLES J. BEAUDETTE
Forest Fire Warden
HAROLD E. PRIME
Deputy Forest Fire Wardens
HAROLD CLOUGH CHARLES ROBERTS
OLIVER BARNES HERBERT CARD
LEWIS HAYES
Sclwol Board
ELLIOT BI^RBANK Term Expires 195S
FREDERICK PERKINS Term Expires 1959





Justice of Municipal Court
JOSEPH A. O'BRIEN
Water Commissioners
LAWRENCE BECK Term Expires 19:).-^
HERBERT T. xVLDEN Term Expires 19ry,;
HERBERT D. CARD Term Exi^ires 19^0
Budget Committee
EDWARD LI. downing; Term Expires 195S
ARCHTE A. HORNE Term Expires 19oS
HARRY E. .lONES Term Expires 19r)S
CEORCE MINOR Term Expires 19r>9
HAROLD CLOr(JH Term Expires 195;)
HAROLD E. PRIME Term Ex])ires 1959
LIARRY M. ALLEN Tenii Expires 19r.O
CARL BROWN Term Expires 19(;0
WILLARD WALLACE Term Exi)ires 19(10
(GLADYS E. HOWE. School Committee
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TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. II
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATI-: OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the iiili;i])il<)ii1s of the town of Alton, in tlie Connty of
Belkn;i}). in said State, qnalitied to vole in Town
affairs
:
Yon are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Alton on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March next, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the following?
subjects
:
Article 1. To choose all necessary Town officers for the
ensuing year, and to elect one Selectman for three
years, one Libra ly Trustee for three yeai-s, one Trus-
tee of Trust Funds for three years, one Water Cbm-
missioner for three years, one Fire Ward for three
years.
You are also notified to meet at the said Town Hall
at seven-thirty o'clock in the afternoon on the same
date to act on the following subjects:
Article '2. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate to pay all necessary charges
of the Town for the ensuing year.
Article :>. To see what snni of money the Town will vote
to raise and ai)propriate for the repairs of highways
and bridges for the enwwin^ jear, in addition to that
required by law.
Article 4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and a propria te for the removal of snow from
the highwaA's.
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Article ~}. To see what sniii of iiioney the Town Avill vote
to ruise and a|»i)ro])i'iate to be exjiended on roads
leadin<i' 1o shore projjerty in conjiuK'tion with the
amounts raised and exi>en(hMl h\ pro])erty owners.
Article 0. To see what snni of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the i>nrchase of tcirvia
and ai)plication of same.
Article 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and aj)-
]»ro]»riate the sum of |l,ir)S.:>:> ])rovided that the state
will contribute the snm of .|7,722.22 for (Mass V roads
so called.
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow necessary monies in anticipation
of taxes.
Article 9. To see y\h;\i sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and ai>i>r()])riate for the decoration of Sol-
diers' graves.
Article 10. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintneance of the
Public Library in addition to that required by law.
Article 11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of ijfiOO.OO to be exj tended under
State sni)ervision for the control of White Pine Blis-
ter Knst.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate the snm of 1417.0!) to the Lakes Region As-
sociation of New Hampshire for the purpose of pub-
licizing and promoting tlie natural advantages and
resources of the Town.
Article 13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and aj)-
propriate the suin of |250.0() for spraying trees along
the highways.
Article 14, To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the snm of |2,750.00 for band concerts, snm-
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nier and wiiitor activities.
Article 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the srnu of Jjf^OO.OO for the support of Hng-
»>ins hospital at Wolfeboro, New Hampshire.
Article 1(». To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the siiin of -1^200.00 for the support of La-
conia liosjiital at Laconia, New Hampshire.
Article 17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
jn-ojiriate the sum of f.lOO.OO to be placed in the Cap-
ital Reserve Fund and to be used for the ])urchase of
a new five truck.
Article IS. To see if the Town will ^t)te to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of l^oOO.OO to be placed in the Cap-
ital R-eserve Fund and to be used for the purchase of
a new fire station.
Article 19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and a]>
])ro])riate the sum of |1,500.00 to be spent in conjunc-
tion with the sum of |1 ,878.79, it being interest from
the Edwin F. Cate fund for highways, to rebuild the
road leading from route No. 28 to (iilman's Corner
and continuing hy the residence of F'liirle}' I. Chap-
man.
Article 20. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
pro])riate the sum of |1 85.00 for the purpose of pub-
licizing the natural resources of the Town in the *'New
Ham])shire I'rotiles" nuigazine.
Article 21. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
pro] )riate the sum of $2,500.00 for the rebuilding of
the bridge at Kimball's Brook, so called, on the Holly-
wood Beach Road.
Article 22. To see if the Tovnu will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of i?2,G00.00 to resurface School
Street wiih ''Hot to])" a distance of 1,000 feet long
In' 18 feet wide, beginning at the junction of Routes
No. 1 1 & 28.
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Ai'ticle '2'.\. To see if liie Town v\'ill vote to ;i])}>i'0])riate
tlie snii) of .fl(»,()00.00 for the itni-chnse of a new gra-
der, and to antliorize the Selectmen to borrow the
above sum of money against the credit of the Town,
on btng term notes.
Ai'ticle iM. To see if the Town will vote to a])|)ropriate
the snm of fio.800.00 for the pnrchase of a loader and
to authorize the Selectmen to borrow the above sum
of money against the credit of the Town, on long
term notes.
Article 25. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of Jj?l 00.00 for Civil Defense.
Article 20. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, com-
mittees or oflicers heretofore chosen and to pass any
vote relating thereto.
Article 27. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come l)efore said meeting.





Selectmen of Alton, X. H„




Selectmen of Alton, X. H.

















SnliVnitted lierewitli is the report of an examination
and andit of the acconnts of the Town of Alton which
was made by this Division, actinji; nnder anthor*ity of
Chajiter 71, Section 27, of the Revised Statntes Annota-
ted, which ])rovides in ]»art as follows:
"Audit on Mot'ion of Commission. Tlie commis-
sion may cause an audit to be made of the ac-
coimts of any city, town, school district, village
district oi' precinct, as often as once in two
years, oi- whenever conditions a])pear to it to
warrant such audit. . • "'
This audit covered the fiscal year ended I)ecend)er
.>1, ID.IC*. Kxhibits as hereafter listed are included as ])art
of the report. Also included is a Statistical Ta'ble i)re-
senting ;i Ten Year Statement of Indebtedness, Valuation
and Taxes.
SCOPE OF AUDIT
Included in the examination and audit were the ac-
counts and records of the Board of Selectmen, Treasurer,
Tax Collector, Town Cleik, Road Agent, Library and
Water Department.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Comparative Balance Sheets: December 31,1955
—
December 31, 1956 (Exhibit A-1)
(comparative Balance Sheets as of Dec^ml)er 31, 1955
and December 81. 1956, are presented ;ln Exhibit A-1. As
indicated tberein the financial condition of the Town
chanced from a Net Debt of 17,8.^.09 to n v*^nrplns o'f
*a,9n8.04 dnrino- the year 1956.
Analysis of Change In Financial Condition: (Exhibit A-2)
An analysis of the change in financial condition of
the Town dnrinji the year is made in Exhibit A-2 with the
factors whicli caused tlie change indicated therein. Tl'ese
were as folloAVS :
,
Decrease in Net Debt (Increase in Surplus)
Xet Rndget Snrplns .« 1,403.:«
Long Term Notes Paid 11,188.00
Increase of Cash in Hands of Officials 7.80
Increase in Acconnts KeceivabU* 258.60
•112,847.73
Increase in Net Debt (Decrease in Surplus)
Cash Snrplns I^sed to Reduce Tax Levy of 1956 1,000.00
Change in Financial Condition |11,817.73
Comparative Statements of Appropriations and Expenditures -
Estimated and Actual Revenues (Exhibits A-3 & A-4)
Comparative statements of a]>propriations and ex-
l)enditnres, estimated and actual revenues for the fiscal
year ended December 31, 1956 are presented in Exhibits
A-3 and A4. As indicated by the budget summary (Exhi-
bit A-1), a revenue surplus of f5,062.58, less a net over-
draft of appropriations of S3,659.25, resulted in a net
budget surplus of |1,108.33.
Summary of Receipts and Expenditures (Exhibit B-1)
A suiiiimary of recei])ts and expenditures for the fis-
cal year ended December 81, 1956, made \\\) in accordance
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with tlie uiiifoi'iii cliissilication of accounts, is included in
Exhibit B-1. Proof of the Treasurer's balance as of
December :'>1. 1950, is indicated in Exhibit B-2.
Statement of Water Department Receipts & Expenditures
(Exhibit E)
A statement of Water Department receipts and ex-
penditures for the fiscal year ended December 81. 195fi,
is ytresented in Exl ibit E.
Statement of Long- Term Indebtedness (Exhibit G)
A statement of outstanding long term indebtedness
as of December 81, 105(5, showing annual debt service
requirements, is contained in Exhibit G.
AUDIT PRO'CEDiniE
The accounts of tlie within named town officials
charged with the custody, receipt and disbursement of
public funds were examined and audited. Vouchers and
cancelled checks were compared with sup])orting invoices
and payrolls as well as entries in the books of record.
r\eceii)ts were checked In' source insofar as possible and
totals of recei])ts and ex])enditures verified. Book bal-
ances Avere verified by com])arison with reconciled bank
balances made from statements obtained from depository
]>anks.
GENERAL COMMENTS
Indebtedness. Valuation and Taxes:
Table 1 i)res(Mits a ten 3'ear statement of Indebted-
ness. A'aluation and Taxes. It will be noted that during
the i)eriod from Decendier 81, 1940 to December 81, 195(5,
the financial condition of tl e town changed from a Net
Debt of !^1l?.8.1S.45 to a Surplus of .^8.908.04.
Duiing the same i)eriod the assessed valuation of
taxable i)roperty increased from Si;2.452.()():5.0a to |4,08(5.-
ti9:5.00 or (550^ . The amount of the annual tax levj' in-
creased frcmi $82.8(51.00 to .1f;i(;9.98S.()0. or 106%, while
the uncollected taxes at the end of the fiscal year in-
creased from .-^7.707.00 to .^42.512.00. or Ul^f.
The local tax rate increased from .if8.8(5 to |4.10 i)er
Imidred. compared to the average tax rate for the state
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wliicli iucicased rrom >^'.\A~ to ^U.K) dniiiiii tliis jjcriod.
Current Surplus
:
It is noted that the current surplus (excess of total
assets over current liabilities) increased 1)t !if()fi4.7o, from
$42.r>!)S.:n to *-4:i,'_M5:?.()4, during 1U50 as shown herewith.
December :U, 1955 December 31, 1956
Total Assets 173,115.81 |82,079.39
(Mirreul Liabilities 30,517.50 38,816.35
<'urreut Surjilus .^4-2,598.31 .1«43,263.04
Overdraft of Appropriations and Application of Municipal
Budget Law:
It is noted that in the fiscal year ended Decembefl'
31, 1950, there was a net overdraft of appropriations
mnountino' to .1^3.059.25. In other words—total expendi-
tures exceeded total a]»pro]n'iations In- this amount as
indicated herewitli
:
Overdrafts of Appro|)riations .^10,380.51
T'nexpended Balances of
A])pro])riations 12,727.20
Net ( 'verdraft of Appro])riations | 3.(559.25
In accordance with the provisions of the Municipal
Hudget Law, K. S. A., Chapter 32, an application slould
have been made to the Tax Commission by the Selectmen,
Avith the approval of the Budget Cou)iiiittee, for a certi-
ficate of emergency authorizing expenditures which were
made in excess of budgetary appropriations.
Special Appropriations
:
Special ap]»ropriations are made for various high-
Avay projects. The expenditures made on account of the
individual liroiects, however, are not segregated on the
road agent's payrolls which makes it difficult to ascertain
the pro])er amount to be cl arged to each.
Road Agent's Payi'olls
:
Inasuiuch as the highway employees are paid in cash
by the Road Agent, the signature of each emi)loyee whose
name api)ears on the payroll should be obtained. The
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]>ractice of one ein])l().v(^ siiiiiiiig for another and adding
his initials shonld he discoutinned.
Kennel Licenses:
The issnance by the Town Clerk of a kennel license
does not entitle the owner of tie kennel to receive indi-
vidual tags for his dogs. The kennel license only authori-
zes the owner to "keep such dogs upon the premises des-
cribed in the license or oflT the premises while under hlis
control." R. S. A., Chapter 466 - Section 6.
CONCLUSION
The provisions of Chapter 184 of the Laws of 1955,
require that this report or the summaiy of findings and
recommendations (letter of transmittal) shall be pub-
lished in the next annual report of the Town.
AVe extend our thanks to the officials of the Town of
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
INVENTORY
SIMMAKV T^^'^:NT()RY OF VALITATION
LiiiHl and Buildings 1^3,824,480.00
lOlectric Plants
:
Public Service Co. :{9,000.0()
White Mt. Power d*. 112,700.00
X. H. Electric Coo].. 18,035.00
House trailers used as dwellings 21,450.00
Stock in trade (;3,750.00
Boats and launclies 281 120,600.00
Horses 17 1,300.00
rows 112 0,315.00
Other neat stock 44 1,660.00
Fowls 5,100 4,465.00
Gas pumps and tanks 42 5,605.00
Mills and road niachineiy 9,075.00
Lumber on sticks 41,095.00
Wharves 9,900.00
Total gross valuation 14,277,430.00
Less Soldiers' exemptions 97,467.00
.\et valuation .|4,179,963.00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall land and buildings .1f35,000.00
P"'urniture and eciuipment 1,800.00
Library, land and building 20,000.00
Books and equipment 3,500.00
Fire Dept., land and buildings 3,000.00
A])parat\is and equipment 23,000.00
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iriolnvay Dc^pt., ti-actor iioiiso
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LIABFLTTIES
Yield tax 2% debt
Head taxes (collected)
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SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Jamiai'Y 1 - December :>1, 1957
Town officers' salaries |3,r>7:i.;:i2
Town officers' expenses 2,001.61
Election and registration ol4.90
Municipal Court 297.7(1














(reneral expense highway 9,049.82
Library ' 2,317.86
Old age assistance 5,780.98
Town ])oor 2,727.25
Pai'ks and playgrounds 3,341.83
Cemeteries 486.87
I^gal expense 960.10







Blonds and term notes 8,400.00















Etl el ^y. Morrell after dedm-tioiis 60'7.(>8
O. W. Littlefield, after deductions 488.76
Georo-e H. Wallace, after deductions 4:?8.7r)
I^eon T. Dodge, after deductions H91.00
(Jharles J. Beandette, after deductions 842.12
Frank M. Ayer, after deductions 244.38
State of N. H., social security 79.40'
Internal Revenue, withholdino- tax 43.20
Gordon Kennedy, auditor 54.05
.Indson Downing, auditor 52.50
Total 13,673.32
TOWX OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Farniinf>ton N^avs, town rei)ort,
printing 1775.85
Morrell Agency, bonds 215.00
Jones Agency bonds 79.00
Registry of Deeds, transfer notices 70.70
Arthur P. Varney, stamps, box rent 39.00
Union Telephone Co., phones 101.80
Sargent Bi'others, tax bills,
envelopes 1 00.20
Burroughs Corp., service, office
machines 19.45
Gordon Kennedy, audit, tax books 42.75
Home's Store, supplies 39.66
N. H. Assessor's Assoc, dues 3.0O
Tax Collector's Assoc, dues 6.00
Town Clerk's Assoc, dues 3.0'0
White Mt. Power Co., Christmas lights 19.68
Curtis Whittier, signs 17.50
Wheeler-Clark, supplies 30.76
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 22.25
Brown & Saltmarsh supplies 22.81
Ida H. Brown, expenses 116.92
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Frank M. Ayer, ex]>enses
(\ W. Littletield, inileaj;e, expenses
(ieorge H. Wallace, mileage, expenses
Leon T. Dodge, mileage, ex])enses
Ethel W. Morrell, expenses
(^harles J. Beaudette, exjienses
Meader's Store sn|)])lies
r. C. Rogers Co., snpplies
•T. Jones & Son, snpplies
Laconia Cifizen. printing warrant
Registry Probate, notice
State Tax Commission, tax law hook























Nelle S. P. Clongh, snpervisor
Burton Hale, snpervisor
Carolyn Wallace, snpervisor
Citizen Pub. Co., notice




















TOWN HALL AND BUILDINGS
Charles Andrews, janitor .ifS28.01
Social Security, janitor 32.30
Internal Revenue, janitor 144.00
Alton Fuel Co.. fuel oil 1,186.17
Alton Fuel Co., heater, grader shed 550.00
White Mt. Power Co., electricity 377.0:}
Union Telephone Co., phones 290.05
Bernard Murphy, overhaul heater,
plumbing 737.25
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. I ones Agency, insnrance 212.10
Morrell Agency, insurance 180.02
Frank Ayer, insurance 74.40
Herbert D. Card, plunibing 28.70
Archie Oray, ]»ainting sheds 127.50
Alton Water Works, 1957 water bill 89.50
•lones Store, sui)i)lies (1.58
Home's Store, supplies 12.43
AVest Disinfecting Co., floor oil 71.25
I.G.A. Store, janitor supplies 18.80
E. & B. Market, janitor supplies 9.15









F'ersons to locate 73
Arrests for other dei>artnients 10
Breaks reported 31
()l)structing the highway 3
Damage to ])roperty 8
nisturbing the ])eace 11
Complaints on dogs 63
T>ogs disposed of 23
Stolen goods valued at 11040.00
Stolen goods recovered ^739.50
Arrests for D. W. T. 7
Ambulance runs 42
At this time the Police Department wishes to ex-
l)ress its gratitude and ap])reciation for the fine response
in which the townspeople and tl e nonresident property
owners assisted this department in obtaining the much
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POLICE DEI'ARTMEXT PAYROLL
Bet'oi-e (lediu'tions : Cnr Expense
Donald C. Alden 18,595.00 i|?79(i.S0
Franklin Alden ^)5.1S









Payroll, after dednctions |5,203.49
Downing's (iarajje. parts, labor, gas 187.87
Alden-s Oarajie. jiarts, labor, ^as.
oil 231.97
Wynian's (rarage, parts, labor, gas,
oil 192.21
Varney's Amoco, gas, oil 102.97
Anderson's Texaco, gas, oil 90.47
I'nion Telephone, toll calls L58.25
White Monntain Power Co.. blinker
lights 107.15
Alton Police Association, radio 000.00
BondroAv's Station, gas, oil ?>:;>.10
Minor's Store, gas 3.40
Hiilsgrove's Store, gas 2.00
Internal Reveune, withholding 177.60
State of N. H., social security 121.09
Pnleo Company, electrical work 30.00
James McGrath, electrical work G.50
Erank M. Ayer, insurance 101.45
MorrelPs Agency, insurance 51.15
Varney's Printing Co., forms 6.25
Dr. A. E. Appleyard, blood tests 10.00
Carl Knirsch. repairs, radio 3.00
Saf-T-Appliance Co., supplies 21.55
J. Jones & Son, equipment 41.95
Ted's Printing Service, supplies 9.88
American Fire Equipment, sn])i)lies 8.0(>
Signal Auto Co., supplies 1(5.51
C. F. Rogers Co., supplies 4.09
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\VluH'l(M--(M;nk. stiiiiip 1.50
>\'liiu^ L()(lj;e, meals 7,75
Andci-son's Dairy, meals 2.55
lloi-iie's Store, sii])plies .18
Tola! ^7.fi41).5'J!
FUtK 1)I0PA«TMP]^'T EXPENDITURES
Alton Water Works, hydrant rental !Sl,l)SO.Of)
Kawland Dore, Treas., i»ayroll 1,250.00
Hart)ld Prime fire bills ' S:50.51
T'nion Tele])lione Co., phones (>2o.45
Reed's Oil Service. Fnel oil 419.70
Hlanchard Associates, e(|ui]>ment :UI2.S8
Amei'ican Fire E(|nii>., sii]»]»lies .>02.;>5
(xans Tire Co., tires 108.00
Alton Ftiel Co., fnel oil 141.98
Town of (rilnianton, tire hill 108.58
Alden's (Jaraj^ie, parts, repairs 108.48
Downinji's (Parage. i)arts, re])airs :>:).:>()
AVvnrtin's (larage, ])arts. repairs 29.2.'!
F. J. McCiratl', snpplies 1:5.24
Varney's Amoco, j^as 17.80
Anderson's Texaco. »as 1.98
Mass. B)»)nding Co., insnrance 157.25
P^rank M. Ayer, insnrance .55.00
X. TT. P'iremairs Assoc, dnes ,55.00
Sndbnry Laboratories, snpplies 20.00
Phillip Drostie, exi^enses i:').00
Hillsgrove's Store, gas 1.00
Alton Bottled Gas,^gas 15.0'0
R. H. Smith Co., snpplies 15.90
White Mt. Power Co., electricity 95.11
(Jeorge Helie, snow removal 44.40
Lyman Woodman, snow removal 15.00
Staokpole Co., freight :108
J. -Fones & Son, snpplies 1.05
Leon Richardson, radio rei>airs 9:5.95
(^harles Trickey, steward 177.05
Donald Desantell, steward 71.50
Edwin (rnstafson, steward :>8.00
Total 17,421.89
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FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT
FOREST FIRE PREVENTION IS
EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
New Hampshire faces a continuing challenge in its
forest fire problem—97 percent of all our forest fires
being man-caused and preventable—a serious indict-
ment of interest in our own welfare and that of our
neighbor. Both the State and the towns are striving
diligently to effectively meet the challenge through
education of the public to the threat fire presents to
our woodlands; by maintaining a well trained corps of
wardens and deputy wardens in every community and
by providing ample opportunity for all who wish to
dispose of unwanted waste materials. Careless and
perverseness, however, continue to be the big hurdles.
Thoughtlessly discarded lighted cigars, cigarettes
and matches from moving vehicles, by hikers, hunters
and fishermen; careless burning of debris during haz-
ardous periods in dangerous locations; illegal burning,
improperly extinguished debris, camp and cook fires
—
all result in serious loss of property disruption of in-
dustry and farm work and unnecessary expenditure of
town and state funds.
To meet the challenge successfully, the state, your
community and your local forest fire warden need
YOUR thoughtful and cooperative effort—The rules
are simple.
1. Don't burn at home—use your town dump and
avoid all fire problems
2. If you do burn, be sure to secure a written per-
mit from your local forest fire warden when the
ground is not covered with snow. Permits are requir-
ed for open debris fires, home incinerators, outdoor
fire places and camp fires. Your warden is instructed
to permit burning if weather conditions, site and type
of burning are safe.
3. Be sure that all lighted material—cigars, cigar-
ettes and matches—are completely out before discard-
ing them. Use ash trays in automobiles.
4. Make certain that your debris, camp and cook
fires are completely out before leaving them.
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5. Insist that others be careful and comply with
burning requirements.
6. Call the warden promptly when fire is detected
and aid him to extinguish it.
REMEMBER—the fire you prevent might be the one
which could burn YOUR property.
REMEMBER—FOREST FIRE PREVENTION is
EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS and our
MOST IM PORTA XT rxnEKTAK[N(r.
I!).")! Forest Hie rccoi-d in Alton
Xiiinl)(M' of tires (5
Acreage burneil l.'lSi^











Deputy Forest Fire Wardens.
LTBRARV EXPENDITURES
Annie A. Wheeler, librarian !|?1,200.00
Charles .\ndrews, janitor 480.00
Alton Fuel Co., fuel oil 273.64
(4aylord Bros., cart 109.91
Frank Ayer, insurance 118.80
White Mt. Power, electricty 62.73
Wni. Nehrinji, shrubs 37.00
Doris Bean, helper 20.00
Alton KtA Store, supplies 11.83
Oliver Barnes, repairs 3.95
Total *2,317.86
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(lEXKKAL EXPENSE OF HTdHWAYS
i\ F. Davis Co., grader parts | 871.02
X. H. Explosives Co., su])plies 439.80
Alton Fuel Co., fuel, diesel oil 446.28
.Meredith Grain Co., cnlvert 460.79
Connaire Co., grader tires 258.68
DoAvning's Boat, gas, oil, parts, labor 684.29
Wy^.iian's Garage, gas, oil, parts,
labor ^ 325.96
Petronietals Co., sup]>lies 2,287.97
Colnnibia Steel, supplies 362.38
Ray Road Equipment Co., supplies 266.72
Panther Oil Co., oil grease 381.45
International Salt, road salt 524.25
^lorrell's Agency, insurance 515.81
J. Jones & Son, insurance 236.35
•Tones Store, sup]>lies 69.36
Hazleton Co., grader parts 114.55
Sanels, tools 85.80
Anderson's Texaco, gas, oil 102.36
Signal Auto, tools 14.70
Alden Machine Co., supplies, 81.66
Yarnev's Amoco, gas, oil 41.49
Power's Store, gas, oil 86.89
Alden's Garage, gas, oil, repairs 89.70
C. Roy Barnes, cement 70.26
Busy Corner Store, gas, oil 42.99
Woodlands Store, gas, oil 34.25
AVhite Mountain Power, bulbs 10.25
Hillsgrove's Store, supplies 16.41
Laconia Auto Co., wheel 10.00
George Wakefield, gravel 47.25
Tilton Sand Co., cold patch 62.95
E. & B. Market, bulbs 1.54
Nelson's Garage, repairs 5.00
C. Whittier, truck lettering 14.00
Minor's Store, gas 13.18
H. D. Card, repairs 7.89
Faltin's Express, freight 2.15
George Wallace, freight 2.50
St. Johnsbury Express, freight 2.58
Home's Store, time books 1.40
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Before deduct ions : Ljd)Oi' E<
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EXPENnTTT"RI^:S FOR TOWN POOR
E. & R. xMarket, oroceries f 448.00
Alton I. (j. A. Store, groceriies 296.95
Ethel (iarrett, board, room 250.00
Alton P^nel (^o., fnel oil 192.31
First National Store, groceries GO.OO
State Cancer Com., medical 1,188.78
Hitchcock Hospital, medical 161.32
(leorge AVallace. overseer 50.00
John Corrivean, board, care 27.14
Osgood PhamiacY, medicine 11.25
A. J. Zinn, rent 12.00
J. Jones & Son, snpplies 8.25
Belknap County, care 8.00
Powers' Store, groceries 7.50
Wilkinson's, snpplies 5.00
Home's Store, snpplies .69
12,727.25
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RIOCKIPTS FROM STATK
Interest & Dividends
T. K. A. roads
Old age assistance refnnds
Savings Banlcs & K. K. tax '.">(»
Savings Banks tax '57







(^isli on hand, Janunrv 1, l*-*-")! !|U,80S.19
Eeceived from tax collector |1S0,L'U.(M)
Received from State, interest and
dividends
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REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Decenil)er 'M, 1957.
To the Scloctmen of tlio Town of Alton
:
Tlie annnr.l report of the collector for the year 1957
is herewith snbniitted. \s in previons reports, it is
divided into six parts so as to oive the detail of the vari-
ous accounts, namely:
1. Total receipts during l^~^~ from all sources.
2. Balance sheet for levy of 1957.
'^. l?alance sheet for levy of 1956.
4. Balance sheet for levies prior to 1956.
5. Balance sheet for State head taxes.
6. Summary of the tax sales account.
PART 1





Timber yield taxes 1,549.50
Interest collected 5.18





Timber yield taxes 2,445.59
Interest collected 856.37
State head taxes and penalties 745.50
f .34,120.65





State head taxes and penasties 60.50
•I 1,555.14
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REDEMPTION FKOM SALES—ALL YEARS
I'l-oiKM-ty taxes IL04.3.LM)
Intciesl 102.14











Yield timber taxes 3,538.92
Added Taxes:










Bank stock taxes 30.00
Timber yield taxes 1,549.50
Interest collected 5.18
1140.180.37






Fncollected Decendter 31, 1957
ProT)erty taxes | 39,471 .91
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1»(>11 taxes 328.00








riicollected Det-onber :>1, 11)50:






BALAM^i: OF LEVIES PRIOR TO 1956
DR.
Properly tnxes, 1955 -f2,200.36
Property taxes, 1954 111.63
Property taxes, 1953 341.60
Property taxes, 1952 419.18
Poll Taxes, 1955 22.00
Poll taxes, 1954 4.00
Yield timber taxes, 1955 1,986.73
Y^ield timber taxes, 19.54 728.57
Y^ield timber taxes, 19.53 627.17
.f 6,441.24
Interest collected 96.39
Total debits I 6,537.63
CR.
Remitted to Treasurer, all accounts ifSl,555.14
Abatements authorized by ^'electnu^u 35.10
•I 1,590.24
Uncollected l)ecend>er 31, lf)57
:
Property taxes, 1955 -1? 792.49
Property taxes, 1954 13.65
Propei-ty taxes, 1953 341.60
Property taxes, 1952 419.18
Poll taxes, 1955 " 8.00
Y^ield tindter taxes, 1955 1,986.73
Y'ield timber taxes, 1954 728.57
Y^ield timber taxes, 1953 657.17
I 4,947.39
I 6,537.63
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PART 5
KALAX(^E SHEET OF STATE HEAD TAXES
LEVY OF 1957
DK
Ooinniittcd to (\)ll('ctor .<|;3,<)05.00
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INVESTED FUNDS
December .>!, l!).")!
81 .ares C()in])aiiy Cost
i'4S Hank of America 17,3(58.88
194 The (^ha^^e .Uaiiliattan Bank G,021.88
G9 Mannfactnrei'S Trust Co. 3,1:50.88
U Ouaranty Trust Co. 3,123.00
108 Chemical (\)rn ELxchange Bank 5,222.25
50 TI e First Pennsylvania Banking
and Trust Co. 1,822.00
54 Public Service Co. of N. H. 4,117.50
100 The Illun:inatino Co. 4,100.00
9(1 Xevr Hani[»shire Fire Ins. Co. 4,117.50
199 First National Bank of Boston 11,055.75
131 National Shawniut Bank 4,500.13
(iO Irving Trust Co. 1,020.00





William B. Messer, care of cemeterv
lots ' 1608.00
S]!ring cleaning and care of water
lupes 35.00
Flowers and urns 15.00
Plants, O. J. M. Cilman lot 3.00
Pauline Kimball, care of Kimball lot 8.00
Villie L. Grant, care of Glidden lot 2.50
Alton Water Works, service 15.41
Library Trustees, l)ook fund 171.00
Invested in new stock 54.00
FNH Band, entertainiuent 105.48
Town of Alton, ^Municipal Im-
provement Fund 1,000.00
Deposited to credit of lot owners 1,052.0(5
Deposited to credit of Town,
fire truck fund ],00O.00
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Deposited to credit of Town,
tii-e station fnnd 1,000.00
France ^I. Aver, paint and Inndier,




Bank of America I44G.40
Tlie Chase Manhattan Banlc 405.00
Mannfactnrers Trnst Co. 188.00
(Inaranty Trust Co. 163.20
Chemical Corn Exchange Bank 283.67
The First Pennsylvania Banking and
Trnst Oo. ^ ' 112.50
Pnblic Service Co. 180.90
The Ignited Illnminating Co. 220.00
New Hampshire Insurance Co. 192.00
First National Bank 646.75
National Shawmnt Bank 288.20
Irving Trnst Co. 102.00
The Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 9.75
•1^8,1 <)s'.97
Bank interc-'t on the above (>8.69
Total income from investments ."1^3,262.66
From Town of Alton, for tire truck fund 1.000.00
From Town of Alton for fire station l,00i).00
John (!. GeiTis]' Est., for care of ce'metery 100.00
Withdrawn from hank " 1,058.84
Balance on hand from 1956 277.84
Total receints |6,698,,84
Less ex])enditures 5,7(U.:)9





Trustees of Trust Funds
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COMMUNITY CENTER REPORT
(^oiiiiiuinity spirit made the first yenv of the Com-
inmiity Center at the Bay a year of success. The Com-
munity Clnl), thronoh the coo])eration of residents and
summer property oAyners, made many improyements to
the Iiouse for the benefit of all the citizens of Alton. The
most outstanding- contribution ^yas the installation of a
new automatic furnace, yalued at .*?1 ,000.00. The club also
purchased an electric stoye, one hundred (100) chairs
and a fifty cup cotfee maker. Recojjnition should also be
i^iyien to the yoluuteer Ayorkers for installing the furnace,
Ayiring. and other \york. The donation of a refrigerator,
piano, dishes. silyer\yare, tables, juke box, furnace oil,
etc., ^yas appreciated by the town's people.
The Community House has been used 1)3- the Alton
Bay Water Ski Club, to plan their actiyities, which has
proyen quite beneficial to the Community. Meetings also
Ayere held by the Chamlier of Commerce. Homemakers
Club, Forest Fire Wardens, Community Orchestra and
the Alton Community Club. The latter had comimunity
dinners, card parties, children's parties and regular meet-
ings. The Chamber of Commerce used part of the building
as an infonnation center during the summer months.
The house rules of ilie (^enter are as follows:
1. The Center can be usd by any organization,
group or indiyidua! residing in the town of Alton.
'2. The (Community Center cannot be used for per-
sonal gains.
3. A fee of Jil^S.OO ^^'ill be charged for the use of the
Center when used for fund raising actiyities. The
money so charged ^^'ill be used to im])roye the Center.
4. A fee of ^'2.00 will be charged for use in the win-
ter to compensate for fuel consumption.
7). p]ach organization or grou]) using the building
will be held res])onsible for the cleaning up of all
rubbish and debris. l«oth inside and outside of the
building.
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(>. Ruildiiin iinist he clctsed b^- 12:00 Midnight.
Kiiles and irjiulatons «i()veriiiiio- tlie use of the build-






This Couimittee has been in existence for one year.
It was created as a result of a recognized need for an im-
l)roved economy in Alton. Far too many of onr citizens
mnst seek work in other communities and when our young-
er peojile complete their schooling, they must locate else-
where to find employment.
The purpose of this comiuittee is
:
PURPOSE
1. To encourage desirable industry to locate in Al-
ton.
2. To iui])rove and make more desirable what we,
now have.
Tt was evident early in our meetings that, in order to
realize our objectives, a tremendous amount of work must
be accomjjlished even before approaching a potential in-
dustrial citizen.
ACTIVITIES
In an effort to expedite the realization of our purpose,
this couimittee uiet every two weeks and has had several
discussions with the New Hampshire State Planning
Board. To date, our activities have consisted of the fol-
lowing :
1. A detailed survey of the labor market in Alton
and surrounding communities.
2. An evaluation of electrical and water power.
:>. Pu]»lished a brochure to be sent to various indus-
tries.
4. Accpiired land and foruied a non-protit organiza-
tion in order that an industrial location might be
available to interested parties.
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.">. A discussion of five tax stniftnre, as it ]»«^rtains
t.o iiidnstry, with the Selectiiieii.
(i. Will adv^ertise the availability^ of Alton for indus-
trial development in ihe 1958 issue of a State of New
Hampshire pid)lication designed for that purpose.
7. ('oo]>eration with the rhand)er of Commerce.
S. Exchange of i(l'»as with various businessmen aud
local clubs.
!). lunu'ovemenl of summer industrA' through a sum-
mer activities program.
10. Investigation o;" planned zoning possibilities.
11. Detailed traffic survey.
POSSIBLE IXDISTRIES
To date, \a e have or are presently discussing:, the
indusTiial oi>p<>itunities existant in Alton with the fol-
lowing industries
:
1. Machine i)arts manufacturer.
2, Electronics equijiment manufacturer,
o. Machine screw company.
4. Carpet manufacturer.
."), Chain store warehouse,
n. Toy manufacturer.
RECOMMENDATIONS
This comiuittee otters the following recmnmencla-
tions
:
A. That a Zoning Board be appointed b}- the Cham-
ber of Commerce.
B. A general imi)ro\'ement of private and ]»ublic
property in the community.
C. That the citizens of Alton bring to the attention
(»f this Commitlee any recommendations that might
encourage a desirable industiw to locate in our com-
munity.
This is a community enterprise Avorthy of our best
thoughts and sU])]>ort.
Res|)ectfully submitted,
ALTON TNDT STRIAL COMMITTEE.
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rush on hand, .lannnry K 1957 ^ 79.82




Paid onl per order of the (Commissioners:
White Monntain Power Co. P,318.S;?
.Joseph A. O'Brien, (\)mniissioner 5.00
Raymond A. Lamont. romniissicmer 5.00
J^awrenee P. Beck, Commissioner 5.00
Harry B. Lanj;, Cleric 5.00
Gladys D. Dnncan, Treasurer 5.00
Raymond C. Dnncan. Moderator :>.00
13,346.83
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WATER DEPARTMENT
COMPAKATrVK UALANCi: SHKET 19.56-1957
ASSETS
])pc'. 31, '56 Dec. 31, '57
TmsIi on hand -1^5,663.41 -1^5,982.29
Accounts receivahle 3,603.79 4,073.47
!^9,267.20 .fl0,055.76
Snspens-e acconnt 3,000.00 2,000.00
Total Assets |1 2,267.20 i|12,055.76
LIABILITIES
Fani!injT;t()n National Bank,
Serial Notes -«S21.300.00 |17,900.00
Net Debt -1S9,032.80 .1^5,844.24
Sninniary of Expenditnres, 1957
Materials and snpplies .1^1,367.72







Sonrce of supply, maintenance 109.50








(""ash on hand January L 1957
Beceipts deposited, Farmington
National Bank, during rear
Less Ex])enditures during year








REPORT OF GILMAN LIBRARY
FIXAN("TAL STATEMENT
Cjisli (.11 liand .hniuary 1. 1957 | 95.17
RECEIPTS
Town ;i]Ji)roi)riati(>ii
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STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
December 'M, 19,~)7
1. Issue of November 14, 1938, $8,000.00, 3% (Water).
Annual Annual Total
Maturities Interest Amount
Due Due For Year
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(•» Issue of .luiic k;. ]u:a. skc.ooo.oo, -ly^'/c (T. K. a. i
Annnal Annual Total
Maturities Interest Amount
Due Due For Year
.lune IC, l!»r)S ^3,000.00 75.00
Deceniher 10, 1058 37.50 |3,112.50
June 10, 1059 3,000.00 37.50 2,037.50




As your duly elected auditors, we have carefully'
checked the accounts of the town treasurer, tax collector,
precinct treasurer, trustees of trust funds, library trus-
tees, water department and treasurer of the lighting pre-
cinct along with the bank statement of the several de-
partments.
According to the best of our knowledge and belief
thej^ are properl}^ vouched and correctly cast and are a
true account of the business of the toAvn for the year
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Part I ADMINISTRATION






ELLIOT W. BTTRBANK Term Expires 1958
FREDERICK PERKINS Term Expires 1959
GLADYS E. HOWE Term Expires I960
Treasurer
REATRICE E. H. OOWIIN
Auditors
JUDSON H. DOWNING GORDON L. KENNEDY
Superintendent of Schools
JOHN W. DAY—Resigned, effective January 1, 1958






ANNIE L. ROSENQUIST. R. N.
Union Secretary
VIVA M. NEHRING—Resigned October, 1957
DORIS N. LEAVITT—Employed November, 1957
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SrPEKrXTEXDKXT JASOX E. ROYXTOX'S REPORT
Schools are liii^ business and for the townl'olk ot Al-
ton the Memorial School and the Hi*-']) School represent
a considerable investment.
As I write this report, I am grateful for the welcome
that has ])een extended 1o me by school board members,
administrators, teachers and citizens.
Natniallv I have been observing with much interest
the total school and community situation. Many sound
and effective educational procedures are already in oper-
ation and parents and citizens can and should* be proud
of the educational organization that presently exists.
Recently, much cojneru and considerable talk has
centered on the action necessary to qualify Alton High
School as an approved high school under the minimum
standards which go into etfect in September, 1958. The
mendiers of the inspection team have prepared a compre-
hensive report and it is ] (resented word for word for tl o
information of all concerned.
REPORT OX VISIT TO ALTOX HTOH SCHOOL
December 10, 1957
On December 10, 1957, the following staff members of
the State Department of Education visited Alton High
School: Messrs. Roland B. Kind)all, Howard Swain, and
(\ Paul Quiniby.
The ])urpose of the visit was twofold: first, to clarify
Avhat action, if any, is necessary to qualify Alton High
School as an Approved High School under 'the Mininuiin
Standards which will go into effect in September, 1958;
second, to identify aspects of the school plant and pro-
gram which are in need of attention if Alton is to offer a
truly comprehensive high scl ool program.
In addition to the comments included in this report,
other recommendations and suggestions were presented
verbally to Superintendent John W. Day, Mr. Jason
Roynton, and Principal Matthew Flaherty. Although
these are not detailed here, it is hoped that each will be
given careful consideration.
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The staff of our depaitineiit is available to assist in
any apin'opriate luaniier as steps are taken to implement
the ideas i)resente(l in this report,
ACTION NP]CESSARY
UNDER MTXIMT M STANDARDS
1. No teacher shall be assigned a teaching schedule
which requires more than five different academic class
])i'ei)arations for any given school day. At present the
teaching loads of both Mr. Derb}^ and Mr. Bucher are
interpreted as involving six preparations, and their prep-
arations must be reduced.
2. Princi]>al Flaherty this year teacl^es four classes
and has two other study hall classes during the seven-
period day. Tender the requirements of the Minimum
Stiindards this load must be substantially reduced. In
view of the clerical res])onsibilities which he must per-
form without adult secretarial help, and in view of the
duties whicb, he has to assume, it appears that the ad-
ministrative and su])ervisor3' aspects of the i)rincipalship
cannot possibly be discharged effectively unless his load
is reduced to a point 'much more favorable than that re-
quired by the Minimum Standards.
ACTION STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
1. Rapid turnover of teacliers is a prcyblem in any
school system ; the stability of the instructional staff is of
])aramount im]>ortance to a school of this size. All per-
sonnel policies relating to salaries, diversity of prei>ara-
tion, and teaching loads should be given careful review
to insure that every reasonable effort is being made to re-
tain desirable teachers.
2. Tlie j)rogram should be carefully studied to deter-
mine if the best pattern of courses is being offered to
meet the needs of Alton's students. Particular considera-
tion should be given tl e following areas:
a. The school currently offers two foreign
languages. Ft is important that at least one lan-
guage be offered for three years with the final
year of instruction l)eing oft'ered for the twelfth
grade. In light of these issues, the question is
raised whether a school the size of Alton has a
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foveijiii hnionage studont ]t<>tpiiti;il that can su])-
|)ort two lauonages.
1). (ieneral Sliop III and IV afe thiss year
coiiibiiKHl in a course titled "Applied Physics".
This appears to be an nnsatisfactory arrange-
ment in til at some of the course repeats portions
already covered in Senior Science of the previous
year. It is urged tlal the school confine the de-
velopment of a four-year program in comprehen-
sive shop to meet the apparent need.
c. Every effort should be made to offer four
years of science. Tliif>' year, no general science
is offered for Grade 0.
d. Tlie business education i)rogram should
he reviewed to determine the desirability of offer-
ing only one year of Shorthand (instead of the
present two ^ears) and to determine whether a
course in (General Business Training for (Irade
might be introduced fhat would offer an explora-
tory business course entirely distinct from (Ten-
era 1 Mathmetics.
e. The ])resent ])hysical education program
should be expanded to provide for at least two
periods a week for all high school boys and girls.
A (pialiffed physical education teacher would
then be enabled to provide a definite program
of sequential instruction for fitness.
f. Social Studies and Science courses are
now being taught by several diff'erent teachers
In ( Trades 7 through 12. This practice should be
reviewed to determine whether any more depart-
mentalization would provide more effective
teaching assignments.
">, The School library is inadecpuite as a nuiterials
centei' or as an educational service available to all
classes. Although an area exists that could house a suit-
able collection of reference materials and books, te^icher
time designated for library work and an annual budget
such as is recommended by the American Library Associ-
ation are needed to begin the Avork of develo])ing this
facilitv.
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4. (!iii(laiu-e services cni-ientlA' <U'e limited. For a
scliool of this size at least two ])ei'iods should be desig-
nated for nse of a teacher for guidance purposes. The
testing ])rograni should be revieAved to detennine wheth-
er or not it is meeting the needs of the school. An occupa-
tional file Mould be a desirable addition to the library of
guidance materials.
T). The administrative luactices noted below slumld
be examined :
a. Due largely to the lack of adult, secre-
tarial help, the pupil records are not being keiit
as current or as accurate as is desirable. The fol-
lowing items are noted as examples
:
1. The i>ernianent records do not clearly
indicate whether courses are "Incomplete" or
whether marks have simidy not been entered.
2. The titles of courses in Homeuuiking
and Mathematics have not been clearly enter-
ed.
:>. Since Junior Business Training is
only a portion of (leneral Mathematics, Junior
Business Training Math is a (piestionable
entry.
1). It is the practice this year to schedule
a double period of Music which requires that
students miss regularly scheduled classes for
this non-credit activity. Because this tends to
disrupt the regularity of classes, it is undesira-
able. Short frequent i)eriods of Music insure
more effective learning.
(!. The Science facilities are facing problems rela-
tive to lack of space and equipment. Class size should be
strictly limited for courses re(piiring individual experi-
mentation unless more space and work areas can be pro-
vided.
7. The cafeteria appears to be exceedingly limited
in space.
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S. Tlie wooden frame strnctiire of the building re-
<|niies tliat every effort be made at all times to prcTvide
tire ])rotection. It is snogested that an immediate—and
annnal—tire inspection be reqnested of i^ome appropri-
ate agenry.
Report pre] >a red by:
C. PAUL QFIMBY,
Chairman: Visiting Committee.
In the area of scliool—commnnity rebitions there is
Avorlv aplenty for all interested. A school operates Avithin
a commnnity and reflects the commnnity mnch as a child
reflects the mood of his mother. We can'hope for renewed
interest on the jtart of school people and citizens alike
if we take on a positive ajtproach, eschew the spreading
of rnmors and make evalnations only on the basis of
known facts and objective observation!
Some organizational revamping needs to be done;
statements of policy need to be prepared; the dnties and
resi)onsibilities of edncational administrators need to be
understood and respected by all, and the execntive res-
ponsibilities niust be recognized as distinctly a separate
area of operation, being snbordinate to the area of policy
making, bnt not all mixed n]) with, the policy making
fnnction.
In this report and any others I am privileged to
make, there will be a forthrightness and directness which
I believe holds mnch promise. I wish to recognize the help
which Snperintendent John Day provided, especially as
we worked together as Co-Snperintendents dnrlng the
month of December.
I ha\e a sincere interest in education and youth and
I i)ledge un best efforts ^;s T serve the community of Al-








( A ) AN X rAL KEIM )KT OF THP: I )ISTKICT
TREASURER
For the Fisciil Yeai' Ending' Jinie HO, 19r»7
Tasl; on liandjTnly 1, 1957




Received from State Treasurer:
State funds 2,410.98
Federal funds 1,247.48
Received from tuitious 9,074.70
Received from all other soiuces 298.82
Total receipts 90,650.77
Total auiount available for fiscal
year (balauce and receipts) ^92,537.24
Less School Board orders paid 90,449.97
Balance on hand June 30, 1957
(Treasurer's bank balance) |2,087.27




This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of the Town of Alton
of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal yeaV
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(B) FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT








Sui^plies and other exjjeuses 190.89
O]»erntio]i of Scl ool Plant:
Salaries of ciistodiaiis 4,:>8S.04
Fuel or heat 8,230.54
Water, light, supplies and expenses 2,'502.20
Maintenance of School Plant
:
Repairs and replacements 041.10
Auxiliary Activities
Health supervision S28.40
Transportation 1 0,01 4.00
Tnition 173.00
Special activities and s^pec. funds 481.98





TOTAL NET TT RREXT EXPENSES | 70,508.24
Ca])ital Outlay





Principal of Debt 13,000.00
Interest on Debt 4,501.48
TOTAL 122,713.97
TOTAL NET PAYMENTS
FOR ALL PURPOSES |93,282.21






(IRANI) TOTAL NET PAYMENTS 195,010.78
Explanation of Difference between net
Expenditures and Cross Transactions
Total Net Pavments Plus Cash on Hand
June 30,' 1957 195,010.78
Pavments Refunded or Returned 219.81
TOTAL CROSS PAYMENTS |95,830.59




Ciish on Hand June :?0, 1957 |2,328.57
Total Assets | 2,328.57
Net debt (excels of liabilities
over assets) 157,412.78
GRAND TOTAL ASSETS |159,741.30
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by District
For unexpected increased
enrollments necessitating increase
in staft" and additional
equipment | 1,500.00
Notes and Bonds Outstanding 158,000.00
Building Fund 241.30
(;KAND TOTAL LIABILITIES |159,741.30





issued Shop Project New School Total
< )utstanding at
beginning of





and Debt 4,000.00 9,000.00 13,000.00
Notes and Bonds
outstanding at
End of Year |3,300.00 1154,700.00 |158,000.00
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(c) SALARY OF SUPERINTENDENT









State of New Hani])shire*s Share
from [)ei* capita tax
PUPIL STATISTICS
CENSUS, SEPTEMBP:R ;50, 11)57
Total niimber of boys and girls living at Alton on
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ALTON i^rnoOL TJTXCH STTMMARY
1956—57
Xame of School, Alton Central.
Lnnches served: 135 school days, October 1, 1956 to
June 1, 1957.
Pn])ils, Type A, with Milk 20,953
Pupils, Type A, without Milk 249
Total pupils taking lunches 21,202
Adult Lunches 630
Total 21,832
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
Keceipts
:
On hand at beginning of year
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REPORT
OF HJGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Faculty changes for the school year of 19'57-58 were
few. Mrs. Barbara Zuhiuf, a graduate of the Unived'sity
of Xew Haiu]>s]iire ai)(l in the past a teacher at Brewster
Academy taught -lunior High Sclool Social Studies and
r^nglisli. Mr. Coffe^' (Thomas) tanght shop, geometry and
genei-al nuith. Mr. Eugene Savage, a cadet teacher frciui
riymouth Teachers' College had practice teaching exper-
ience in Social Studies.
The total Enrollment for grades one thru twelve in-
creased from two liundred and sixty pupils in the pre-
vious scl ool year to two hundred and sixtA-nine.
The noon hot lunch ])rogram has grown and is not
reliant on local funds for its operation. Average daily
servings hare increased from one hundred and fifty to
one hundred and sixty-five.
Instrumental Music has been added as an offering to
all pupils from grade one thru twelve. Mr. Elton Young
from Farmington is the instructor. Public appearances of
the hand have been niade at the Christmas assembly and
at a Special PTA "Open Honse" night. About forty pu-
j)i]s receive instrnmenlal iustrnction from Mr. Young.
Art also has been a.dded as an offering to I'igh school
students this year.
A team of State Frtncation l)e])artment members ex-
amined the Alton High School program offerings to see
if the school met minimum standards set up by the state.
It was found that Alton High School offers a suitable
nnmber of courses to be an accredited high vschool.
Bleachers were made by the SI' op boys for one side
of the gymnasiuAu. Risers will be used for the opposite
side and chairs Avill be placed on the risers.
Soccer was added this year in lieu of cross country.
Many schools in this area started Soccer so scheduling^
of contests was easier and more economical. xVlton won
the district championshi]) in Soccer. Junior High con-
tests for boys and girls were arranged with schools from
Wolfeboro and Farmington. Eacl', Saturday morning dur-
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ing- tlie winter months boys from grades four, five and
isix were invited to participate in games and basketball.
Abont thirty boys partici])ated every Saturday.
Faculty meetings tliis year stressed grading and
marking pu])ils. Si)eakers from Keene and Plymonth Tea-
chers Colleges led discussion on the topics.
A suivey of last yeaiV graduates shows:
1 Keene Teachers College
1 Concord Business College
I Pierce
1 New England School of Art










An assenddy prograin, prepared and conducted by
the pu])ils. has been presented each month in tlie audi-
torium.
The auditorium has been greatly appreciated by all
grades during the many l)ad weather recesses and grades
live and six for Sijuare dancing.
Mrs. Low, Mrs. Hutchins, and Mr. Dolan are to 1)6




REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH WORK
To the TowiisiK'()j)le, School Hoard and Sn]K'iiii1('i]<l(Mit
of Schools of Ih'.' Town of Alton.
The following; is my seventh annual ve]K)rt of tlio
school health A\'ork of Allon.
Since school started this fall the fin has caused the
majority of absence. AA'ith tl e Nationwide scare of the
Asian tin the jiuhlic was extra alert and took intelligent
]>recaution which helped us in this area to get well quick-
ly.
The routine school nursing work will l)e found in the
statistical re])ort. Tn 1950-57 I used 11 health tilms as
visual aids in my Plea.lth Education Program in the
classrooms.
Dr. Appleyard has completed the physical examina-
tions this fall. Alton school 1 as two visually handicap-
])ed children.
Our physically and mentalh' handicai)])ed children
need special help in their education, considering the pu-
l>il load the teachers have in their classrooms. I am ask-
ing the school board, the suiterintendent and the towns-
]»eople for assistance in helping solve this problem.
In closing I wish to Ihanjk i^arents and teachers and
all others who have helped with the school health pro-
gram. I a in always glad 1o see or hear from parents at
any time regarding their children or ])ertaining to the
health of the school.
Kes])ectfully submitted,
ANNIE L. ROSENQUIST, R. N.,
School Nurse Teacher.
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STATrSTICAL SrHOOL HEALTH KErORT
J 950—1957
IMipils examinod by physician
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Part V PROPOSED "58-9 CALENDAR
1958
Sept. 2 (Jeiiei'iil Teachers' Meeting
Sept. '> Regional Teaeliers' Meeting
Sei)t. i Scliools ()])en
Oct. i:i Colnnibns Day Celebrated
Oct. KJ-IT Schools Closed; Teachers' Convention
Nov. 11 ^>telans' Day; Schools Closed
Nov. -7-2S Thanksgiving Kecess; Schools Closed
Dec. li) Schools Closed at ^^:^0 V. M. ; Christmas
\'acation
1959
Jan. 5 Schools Open
Feb. HO Schools (^l(,se at :5 P. M.; ^Vinter Vacation
March H Schools Open
March 27 Schools Close at 1 V. M., Oood Friday.
April 10 Schools Closed ; Teachers' Institnte
Ai)ril L*4 Schools Close at ;> P. M. ; Spring Vacation
May 4 Schools Oi)en
Jnne 19 Schools Close at ;l P. 31.; Snninier \"acation
This calendar is snbject to changes anthorized by
yonr School Board, State of New I-Iam])shire edncation
anthorities, or when school is called off becanse of dan-
gerous storms and emergencies. The minimnm legal
reqnirement is 180 days. Teachers' attendance at the
State Teachers' Convention, Institntes and ai)proved
worlvshops will connt as school days. If more than two
days are lost, time will be made np on Satnrdays preced-
ing vacations or by continning beyond Jnne 19.
SCHOOL DAYS EACH MONTH
Septendier 19 Febrnary 15
October
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Part VI WARRANT
for SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
thp: state of ^vax Hampshire
To the inlijibitjints of the School District in I he town of
Alton, New H;un])shire, qualified to vote in district
iitfnirs:
Von ;n-e hereby notiiied to meet at the Memorial School
Auditorium in sai<l district on the 15th dny of March
I'J.IS at two o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the
Following;- subjects;
1. To choose a moderator for the coming year.
2. To ci k)ose a clerk for the ensuing year.
."!. To choose a mend)er of the scliool board for
the ensuing thrt^ years.
i. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
.">. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
school bfoard and truant officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
(5. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, com-
riiittees. or officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. Tb cliMose agents, auditors and committees in
vela lion to rniy subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appro])riate for ti e su])port of schools, for the
salaries of school district officials and agents, and for
the payuient of statutory obligations of the district, and
to authorize the application against said appropriation
<(f such sums as are estimate<l to be received fro'm the
state foundation aid fund together with other income; the
school board to certify to the selectmen the balance
lietM'een the estimated revenue and the appropriations,
whicli balance is to be raised bv taxes bv the town.
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9. To see if tlie Scliool District will aiitliorlze the
School Board to ac<iuiie land ol" Buchanan, Oui-No Cluh,
Duncan Proi)ei*ty, and McDutly pwperty to enlarge the
adjacent lot used for school purposes; hereby meaning
to reahirni and establisii the clerk's record, as amended,
rei)orting the unanimous vote taken under .article Nine
and the amendment thereto at the June 19 Adjourned
Alton School District Meeting of the year 1954.
10. To see if the School District will vote to here-
after use a check list for the election of the officers, be-
ginning, with the 1959 annual district meeting, and will
adoi)t for its school check list the town check list, as pro-
vided in RSA 197:1 2A, as inserted by laws of 1957,
Chapter 57.
11. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.







A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
ELLIOT BURBANK,
Chairman,
FRED PP:RKINS,
GLADYS HOWE,
School Board.




